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Dear Apostles and Benefactors of the Living Rosary, 
 

United as one in the presence of the Mother of God, we prepare for the great Feast of 
Pentecost. This is the central Feast in which the Holy Ghost comes to plant in our souls 
the theological virtues of Faith, Hope and Charity to make us believe in God, lead us to 
all Truth and put us in mind of all that Christ taught us. The Spirit knows all things, even 
the hidden Mysteries of God. The Holy Spirit in us lifts us out of ourselves; in Him and by 
Him, we believe in God. Hope and love come to us through Him. It is through Him that 
God’s Love has been poured into our hearts and souls. The Spirit is the way: the only 
way to the Heart of Jesus. If we live by the Gift of God, plunged into His Spirit, there will 
be nothing in us which will escape His influence which is as strong as it is gentle. What 
strength, security and perfect guidance we find when our lives are filled with the Spirit 
to whom we surrender! All who were present at Pentecost were filled! The Holy Ghost is 
not only given to all; He is also given for all. Every Grace given to us is given to all, since 
it helps to build up the Mystical Body of Christ. If we try to keep it for ourselves, we will 
lose it! The Holy Ghost desires to be in us as a ray of light for others, a Father of the poor 
and a Comforter for all who suffer. However slow we are to learn, may He never cease to 
teach us in what real love consists. True love is always ready to forgive. It shames the 
strong by showing what the weak can do.  
 
The greatest enemy of love is not hate, but indifference. The fire entrusted to us is not our human love of our fellow 
man, but God’s great Love for him, manifested by us. We spread it abroad by dying to sin and living ever closer to 
God. Sin is a triple crime against the divine Majesty: It is disobedience which neither respects His divine Law nor 
keeps His Commandments, it shows contempt for God and it is inconceivable ingratitude. We must not 
concern ourselves with our own small personal interests. Let us embrace the Universe! May the Holy Ghost give us a 
generous heart and fervent soul, and a loving spirit of sacrifice that our prayers, united through the whole world, 
will embrace His Will, for the redemption of all mankind! 
 
Beloved Family, our motto should be to “Act, Love and Suffer.” A little while longer, and then Eternity! 
I assure you of my gratitude and daily remembrance at the Sacred Altar, as this is my privilege as a priest of Holy 
Mother the Church. 
  

I impart to all of you, my priestly blessing: 
 

In the Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
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